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Km. M. Commission of oyor and terminer to John Hull, Hugh IIuls, Walter
\V. aminster. £,/ Robert Rus.-.oll,Stephen \Vhyte,Thomas Belle and Henry

Hitin *-.;« ,
according i,, ii,,. ff.'-iM of MM ordinance of Richard II in Parliament

at Westru :both la Pcspenser, ladyof (ho,

manor of TTanle ,...,. >\<f!< hondmon and tenants in bondage

at the manor have Icii"'. .• t<> \\ithdra\v then* due customs

and ser\ !'•'
. For ] mark paid in Iho. hanapor.

MMrob 1. C sion to Ralph de Neville,earl of W > land, Thomas
Westminster. M,, .'chivaler,' Thomas Coupoland,John ( William Dent

and the sheriff of York to enquire into the report that divers lands,rents,
possessions, customs, profits and other emoluments, charters, writings,
muniments and other evidences, chalices, vestments, books, jewels and

other ecclesiastical ornaments and divers animals and goods pertaining to
the hospital of St. Nicholas byHvehemund,which Richard II byletters
patent latelygranted to !" <•:<'>•'•. l!irli,i;-d Clifford the younger, have been
subtracted, concealed an- i< wanl< n of the hospital,
and divers eorrodies, p«-n \>,\\ ami immune.^ granted by them, to the
impoverishment of the ho..pit-il.

Feb. 12. *
-^ion to the .Jicrii't'^ <>i (ilouci ter and Worcester,Simon

Westminster. Blakburn,serjeant at arms, and HenryMotoun to MS-JV 1 .lohn Mountayn,
' bladsmyth,' William Mountayn,* cotoler,'

.lohn Ma\\ and John Tommyo
<•('

th<i county of (11 l»ichsi.rd 'Telf of Ilanlcsc ;md .lolin Cade of

ih<- comity of Wore
. ji.a John Wouryni;thu younger, John Wcthir of

Came, 1»'":/' r ("rouchi
, John Hoope,HenryWethir, HenryWodecokand

l\5f -hard liakere of Lho forest of Dene,and bringthem before the kirn*

and council. !>\ ( '.

!•'<•!).28. Con. to William i Jrencbe sle\ . John Taiike, Vincent l-'vnche and

\V( tiniti .-,(<T. (.be .- h' nil aiMJ the e.-ichoator 111 the count \ of Si!:<sc\ to etMjiill'e into the

)>"t]Uon fjf Julian late the wife of Kobert l>eall\nap}) that, whereas l>ya.

line levied at Westminster,Michaelmas,9 .RichardII, Kichard de
(1ri''tolton,clerk, and William Batelesfordgranted the manor of Knell and

{)' ' ' land MI: '

it in liekkele,co. Sussex,to John de I're.-.ion
o! ''rn for i . ,f U'illijim ({e Welles of Canterburywith

lonainder to the said Uobcrt, ami Julnin and the heir.-; of the body of lh<v

said ilobert and aiLerwards the said William d,- \\ , II, ; dn-d and the said

Robert and Julian entered into and were ..I the above, and
Alexander de Goldyngham,' chivaler,' bychar,. , : , int(-d t,» thomand tho
heirs of Robert the manor of \\ iltyn", co. Sussex,and Joan late the wife*

of William de Wyghtresham bydeed indentedgranted to ihem and the
heirs of Robert the manor of Wyghtresham bythe name of all her lands,
rents and services in Wyghtresham late of the said \\illiam with the
reversion of 100 ncros of land bytho name of the re\r,..ioii of hv<> rroffs

and a pie<'< of Imd on the death of iVirr \\yhnol, 4 taillour/ and

afterwards the aid iVtf-rdied;md thev eiil<-red mlo the said 100 acre:; and

continued their e-.t;i.te in all the j.rmii.i .until
thi-

. anie \\ < n i a km into

tho hands of Richard II byforce of a judgement a,gam.-a th« ..;ud
liob.-ri

in hirhaniHit at Westminsteron tho morrow of the rurilicaimn,
11 |»icha,rd II, and the said Robert died on .10 Januarylast, justice ma>

be done to her. I;y |\.


